NBCUniversal

SES 1/8 TRANSITION REMINDER

MARCH 17TH DEADLINE

E! Entertainment, Universal Kids, Telemundo Cable and TVOne HD

E! and UKids are HD only transmissions – any IRDs used to downconvert for SD must also be transitioned

ONLY TVONE HD on SES 1/8 is moving – TVOne authorizations on another satellite/transponder are not

NBCUniversal feeds - E! Entertainment East/West, Universal Kids East West, Telemundo East/West Cable feeds – as well as TVOneHD on SES1, Transponder 8 are moving to SES1 Transponder 9, Galaxy 14 Transponders 4 and 19:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Satellite Transponder Services</th>
<th>SES-1 9 C Band</th>
<th>Galaxy 14 19 C Band</th>
<th>Galaxy 14 4 C Band</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tele. East SD</td>
<td>E! East HD</td>
<td>Tele. West SD</td>
<td>E! West HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni Kids East HD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Uni Kids West HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TV One HD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NBCUniversal will be discontinuing delivery of these satellite signals on SES 1/8 for these networks. All current video format, modulation and encryption will remain the same.

- **IF AN IRD IS REQUIRED TO MOVE NETWORKS ON SES 1/8 TO MORE THAN ONE NEW TRANSMISSION SATELLITE, PLEASE CONTACT AFFILIATE OPERATIONS FOR IRD CONFIRMATION AND PROVISIONING**
- Example: Single IRD used to downlink E!, UKids and Telemundo East needs to be split up between SES 1/9 and G-14/19

NBCUniversal Affiliate & Digital Transmission Operations Team will be in place throughout this process to assist you with any questions or concerns you may have regarding the transition or IRD provisioning.

Thank you for your cooperation and support as we initiate this upgrade in order to continue to provide the highest quality service and signal for NBCUniversal Networks.
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